We perform ed a study to determin e if cerumen in the ear canal causes significant hearing loss and to ascertain if there is any co rrelation between the amount of cerumen and the degree ofhearing loss. Our study was conducted on 109 ears in 80 pa tients. The results indicated that impacted cerumen does cause a significant degree of conductive hearin g loss. Wefou nd no significant correlation betw een the length ofthe cerumen plug and the seve rity ofhearing loss. Nor did we fi nd any significant correlation between the presence of impacted cerumen and variables such as age, sex, ethnicity, or affec ted side.
clinic from Novemb er 2000 through October 200 I. Of this group, we selected those in whom visualiz ation of the tympanic memb rane was not possible because of cerumen accumulation. Exclusion criteria includ ed a history of tympanic memb rane perforation and the presence of a grommet, severe vertigo, or a cholesteatoma.
A total of 80 patien ts-aged 5 to 72 years-met the eligibility criteria for this study in at least one ear. Of the 80 patients, 29 had bilatera l cerumen blockage and 5 1 had unilateral blockage , for a total of 109 ears. Of the 109 ears, 6 1 were male ears and 48 were fema le ears; 47 ears (43.1%) belonged to Mal ays, 33 ears (30.3%) belonged to Indian s, and 29 ears (26.6%) belonged to Chinese. All patients provided a thorough ENT history, and all underwent a thorough ENT exa mination by direct otoscopy and, when necessary, microscopy.These patients also underwent pure -tone audio metry (PTA) at frequencie s ranging from 125 Hz to 8 kHz.
Following this initial evalua tion, all patients were instructed to self-admin ister sodium bicar bonate eardrops for I week and asked to report back to the outpatient clinic within a week thereafter. At that time, the cerumen was removed in one piece under direct vision or with otomicroscop ic guidance. The length of the removed cerumen plug was measured with calipers.
Ears were reexamined following removal of the wax, and PTA was repeated. The effect of cerumen on aural acuity was measured by comparing hearing thresholds at 250 , 500, 1,000, and 2,000 Hz before and after cerumen removal. The mean air-bone gap was calc ulated at the same frequencies.
Statistical comparisons of all variables were analyzed using the independ ent t test. The significance of the difference in the mean air-bone gap before and after cerume n removal was analyzed using the paired t test.
Results
Impacted cerumen caused a significant degree of conductive hearing loss, as evidenced by an improvement in hearing of I I to 20 dB in 50 .5% of patients and an improvement of 2 1 to 30 dB in 29.4 % of patients follow ing cerumen remova l (table I) removal in all 109 ears was 2 I. 19 dB; the difference was statis tica lly significa nt.
The amo unt of cerumen in an occl uded ear canal was not an indica tor of the degree of conductive hearing loss, as determined by the lack of association between the length of the cerumen plug and the mean change in the air-bone gap (table 2) .
No aspec t of ce rumen occ lusio n was sig nificantly associated with var iables such as age , sex , ethnicity, or affec ted side. 
Discussion
Th e consequences of cerumen impac tion ca n be divided into two major types: med ical and audiologic. In add ition to hindering exa mination of the ear, the medical complications include tinnitus, ea r pain, diminished hear ing, vertigo, exte rnal otitis, and chro nic cough.v' Audio logica lIy, cerumen occl usio n adversely affect s audiometric tes t results in some cases and prevent s testing in others.
Th e role that imp acted cerumen plays in deafness is disputed. '> In I964, Chandler reported the res ults of his study that exami ned the effec ts of ear ca nal occlusion on hearing loss." He meas ured the relationship betwee n the degree of blockage and the amo unt of threshold shift across aud iometric frequenc ies and fo und a loss of low-frequ ency PTA sensitivity. However, Chandler used impression materials to occl ude the ear ca nal rather than earwax, so his findi ngs are questionable. Still, the loss of low-frequ ency PTA sensitivity in his report exp lains why patien ts comp lain of sudden-onset hearing loss when an ear ca nal becomes co mplete ly occl uded . In reality, hearing loss does not become ap pare nt until threshold sensitivity is affec ted in the speec h freq uencies .
In our study, we found no correlation between the incide nce of impac ted ce rume n and age . Other authors have reported a higher incidence in the elderly, in school-aged childre n, and in patient s with menta l retarda tion.F"! We found no statistica lly significan t difference in the incidence of impacted cerumen or the amount of earwax among the three ethnic gro ups represented in our study-Malays, Indians, and Chinese . Nor did we find any relationship between any aspec t of cerumen impaction and sex, which is not surprising because the che mica l makeup of cerumen is the same in both sexes."
In its mastoidal course , the electr ode is fixated with Se re nocemt" Finally, the lack of asso ciation between the length of the cerumen plug and the de gree of conductive hearing loss mig ht be explained by the fact that even a small opening in the imp action can permit sound to travel to the tympanic membrane. Another po ssib le explanation is that soundco nducti ng air migh t be pre sent bet wee n the cerumen and the tympanic membrane.
Future studies wou ld benefit from a larger sample pop ulation and a more accurate measurement of the amo unt of cerumen that takes into account the area of the ear canal and the vo lum e of cerumen.
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How does it work?
When UltraSTOpTM comes into contact with blood, it speeds coagulation and expands to a gel that adhe res to the surface and applies pressure as it sealst he area. It provides protection by interacting w ith platelets , resulting in fibrin lin kages to stop blood flow.
Where can it be used?
UltraSTOpTM material can be used in multiple surger ies, including:
Rhinoplasty~FESS Septoplasty~Epistaxis Turbinectomy~Tampanoplastỹ Polypectomy~Mastoid
Contact us for samples and add itiona l information.
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